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KIKS’I IT WAS i»ov»
It's t lic\k. Next UiiiiK know, 
liitri iMlloiul 4llriitlon may In- 
lot iivt'tl on mumble pcK ot mar* 
bicv, u> IlN bc\| wr oUI*llmrr« 
wliu remember (vaguely, In Ibe 
eatc of kome of u>) liuw to play 
tliokr g a m e * 'Mart lea il i lngu ur 
youngklert how to J o  Uiem.

Afierall, kbit don't pUy mum* 
hie peg ainl marhlei like they 
oneedid. It'i a lott art, and lliey 
may he left floundering In dUmay 
when luch thingi hold gigantic 
world political Impllcatloiu like 
tlic recent ping |>ong inatchei and 
tiie inuch*hallyhooed contetti 
hetweena communUt aitd an 111* 
tempered American.

If Borit Spaitky were anything 
other than a Red, I'd like to »ee 
him win. Ai It li. I'm glad Bohhy 
Fltcherli winning, ilnce he li an 
American. But he lure lin't the 
type of person moit of us would 
choose tohe representative of the 
U. S, so far as his personal con
duct Is concerned.

Fischer has been an eapert ch»si 
player since he was-14 6/ so. HF 
i^w li29, hut still acu like he Is 
14 at times, fussing about the 
lights and the noise and having 
little tantrumi**hut still playing 
chess heller than anyone else 
does.

Now we have no objection to 
people playing k.hess; It's a good 
game, and we have been known to 
play the game (poorly) around our 
house. But It sure docs seem over* 
cmphasliedlntlic Spassky • Fischer 
case. Still, If It has all those 
International political Implica 
tloru, we'd better all get set for 
the next turn In world gamesman
ship.

Guessing that It may be marbles, 
I've been trying to remember how 
we played the game when I was 
a kid, so I could tell all these 
younger folks how to do iu 1 
remember the taw was the mar
ble you shoot with, and If you 
play "keeps" you get Into trouble, 
especially at school. Seems to me 
we put our marbles In a circle and 
tried to knock them out of the 
circle, taking luriu.

Somewhat similar was a gaisie 
we played with tops, where you 
tried to plug the other fellow's 
top (and break It, If possible). I 
think we kept the tops, too, 
sometimes. I remember that once 
the guys let me play even though 
I had lost all my tops; they let 
me chunk a rock at their tops. 
(This probably was the first top
less act performed In Jack County).

Mumble peg, the way we played 
lt,wasa game In which you tried 
various ways of sticking a pocket 
knife Into the grouisd. Each player 
had to do it the same way, until 
the whole series of weird ways 
to stick a knife into the grouisd 
was finished. Then the loser had 
to root the peg, which was a stick 
driven Into the ground.

I don't recall all the ways we 
had to stick up the knife, but I 
do remember oite called "break
ing the chicken's neck" which 
Involved putting the blade flatside- 
into the fingers of one hand and 
slapping It downward sharply with 
the other hand. It should have

SCHOOL HOLIOAY 
ON LABOR DAY

Moialay, SepU 4, Is Labor Day 
and will be a school holiday, 
Sudan High School principal Dale 
Hrall said this week. He added 
that School Classes dismiss at 
2tlU p. m. Friday.

FUNERAL SERVICE HELD

ACCIDENT FATAL 
TO LOCAL YOOTH

•i,*-
SEW FAIR SCHEDULED 
AT SOUTH PLAINS MALL
fairs tion'l always mean ferrls 

vshcfls and cotton caisdy.
Sometimes tliey mean learning 

how to sew better.
1'hat's Just what Sew Fair will 

show Interested viewers when It 
comes to Lubbock on Sept. IS 
aiwl 16.

Sew Fair will be held at South 
Plains Mall from 10 a. m. to 7 
p. m. onSept. IS and 10 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 2 to 6 p. m. on Sep
tember 16. Sjxmsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Sew Fair will feature home 
sewing Industry representatives.

They will give talks and dem
onstrations about latest sewing 
techniques and will explain how 
to sew with new fabrics currently 
being marketed.

The fair wlll^ be open to the 
public and no a/lmisslon will be 
charged. ;

PERSONAL
Recent vlslton In the home of 

Rev. and Mrs. Eddie Freeman 
were his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Freeman and family of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coff
man and family of Plalnvlew.

The wedding of Miss KarcnI>oty 
and Billy Waytse Core will be 
held Saturday, Sept. 2 at 7i30 
p. m. at the First'baptist Church. 
All fiiettds and relatives are In
vited to attend. Reception fol
lowing.

X

Funeral Services for Danny Joe 
Cardwell, 18, were held Turvtlay 
at 3 p. m. In the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Calvin Beech, 
pastor of First Baptist Clnuch of 
Plains, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. F.tldle Freeman, jiastorol 
First Baptist Chiuch of Sudan.

1972 FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE--In the Sudan-New Deal scrimmage here* 
F riday n igh t, everybody seems to be in the middle of the battle  
in the scene shown above. The next scrirm age fo r  the Sudan team 
w il l  be Friday n igh t at Cooper.

Football Scrimmage Set Friday
The 1972 Sudan Fiornets looked by Coach Jim WaAen and coaches tvere made, but they were mls-

good In their scrimmage here Cary Campbell, Tommy Essex, takes that can be corrected. He
Friday night with New Deal, ac- and Bob Crane. continued, saying that "mistakes

.cording to a consensus of ojdnlon Coach Warren said that mistakes can be expected when Introducing
. ■ .1 I —... ■ I . ..........  - .........  ■. both a new offense and a new de-

(

48 Deaths Predicted For Holiday
Approximately 48 persons are 

expected to die on Texas streets 
aisd highways over the Labor Day 
weekend, according to estimates 
by the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety.

fatalities involved the unlicensed 
driver!

It Is the fervent hoj>e of the 
DPS that Texans, and out of state 
motorists, will enjoy this Ameri
can tradition of celebrating the

fense like we have dorse this 
season. ”

Scrimmage with Cooper will be 
there ODFriday, Sept. I, starting 
at SiOU p. m.

The first game of the season Is 
set for Friday, Sept. 8, 8:U0 p. m. 
with the Amherst Bulldogs on the 
Sudan Hornet Field.

TEXAS TECH SETS 
THREE MAN ART SHOW

The Texas Tech University Art 
Department has announied a 
tiirce-man sliow will open die fall 
exhibition season In the Art De
partment Gallery Sunday, Sept. 3.

The opening preview showing 
has been set for 2 to 5 p. m.
Sept. 3. Regular gallery hours 
are Ii30 to 4i30p. m. Monday 
through Friday arvl the show will 
continue through Sept. 22.

Featured artists are Texas Tech 
Art Department faculty members 
Paul Hanna, James Howie, and 
Paul Mllosevich.

All Uiree artists have received 
numerous regional and national
awards anil their works are Includ- .......  —
ed In public and private collec
tions In the United States amf S k O  W 6 T H O l l O  K S  
elsewhere.

The public Is Invited to attend.

Burial was in Sudan Ci'imicry 
under lire ilirestiOn of Hammons 
Funeral Home of Llttlefu Id.

Danny, a 1972 gradu.ite of Sir 
il.in Hlgli Sclissol arnl .i memlirt 
of tin- Bapllsl Youlh Sunday Sstuxil 
class, vsas killed about 2i'i'i a. m. 
Sumlay when tlie jslckup he »\a. 
driving ran off the road atvl 
struck a tree about a mile and a 
half cast of here on li. S, lilgfissay 
84. He was pronounced dead at 
the scene by Justice of the Peace 
Tislie Vereels.

Siuvivois Include his |>ari nts, 
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Carshsell of 
Sudan, two sisters, Su.an and 
Glenda, boUi Of U»e liome,hi'' 
grandparents, L. B. Hohhs of 
Plains, Mr. ami Mrs. Hoyt Usher 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Cardwell of Lubbock  ̂ and gieat- 
giaml|iarcnts, Mrs. Ji nme Card 
well of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were David Doty, Bo 
Lance, Donnie Harper, Rickey 
Cllreath, Jimmy Fields, Lynn 
Williams, aixf Fugene Lojiei.

Mrs, Baker

been called, "cutting your finger 
off. "

More than likely moet of you 
canremembermore details about 
how these games were played than 
1 can. Please start isow grooming 
the youngsters to learn these arts 
and fill the Important roles of 
tomorrow's diplomats.

Let's hope that all this doesn't 
upset the chess faiM too much. 1 
have no quarrel with those who 
are avid fans of the game. But 1 
still think chess Is a lot more ap
pealing when It comes In the form 
of a pie.

* *  *
KNOTF40LESI They're having a 

rabbit show, of all things, at the 
Paithandle-South Plains Fair Sept. 
25-30. This doesn't sound to me 
like the best way to spend an 
evening, but tome no doubt will 
enjoy It. All rabbits don't com
pete in the same division) they're 
divided Into several categories. I 
guest you'd call that spUttli^ 
hares.. .  Up at Canyon, the folks 
who put on the outdoor prcxluctlon 
"Texas" find all sorts of things 
left by those who visit the show. 
Like pillows, head scarves, tow
els, purses, car keys, glasses, 
shoes and even female undergar
ments (h-m-mm). And one wo
man returned to say she'd left her 
teeth there In a paper tack .. .  
Six nuclear power plantt are ex
pected to be In operation In Texas 
in the 1980s, and the State Dept, 
of Fiealth thinks they'll be quite 
u fe . Anyway, the health depart
ment people jsrobably will be safe, 
to long at they stay In their offices 
In Austin.

The DPS will conduct Operation Labor Day weekeitd in a sensible, 
Motorclde frombiOOp. m. Friday safe manner. Let's prove the sta- 
through midnight September 4. tisticlans wrong by keeping the 
This will be one of four 78-hour actual death count way below tiie 
holiday periods that will be criti- estimated 48 lives predicted to be 
cal for all motorists. lost. This responsibility It In the

Major C. W, Bell, DPS Region hands of those behind the wheel.
S Commatsder said that all avail- Below It a list of rules to drive 
able uniformed patrolmen will be by, in order to celebrate Labor 
put Into action for maximum Day next year, 
enforcementof traffic laws. Ma- 1. Don't mix 
jorBell said, "Each driver should alcohol.

A lulluby shovser hortoring Mrs. 
Corley Baker was held Saturda> 
In the home ol Mrs. Wiavi-r 

In the positions arnl to Barnett.
the U. S. Civil Ss rvke T 'r  table was iovrnd with an 

Commission with a sours.r ol tloth over green anil
candidates when vacancies occur, c*‘nlvted with a "baby tree". 

For further Information, call or Hostesses alternated serving cof- 
vlsit the U. S. Civil Service »plt»d tea, and nut breads

Treasury Enforcement Agent Is 
Issued to provide applicants with 
an opjsortunity to irMlicate their 
Interest 
provide

Civil Service
Positions Available Commission Federal Job Informa- ftom china apjsointments,

uon and Testing Center nearest Dorothy Jones registered guests 
you. If you do rsot live In the Mrs, Harold Ingle, mother of the 
vicinity of an Information and honoree, assisted her in opening

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission Is acception applicatloru 
for Treasury Enforcement Agent
positions. These positions are Testing Center, you may place a gills. Hostess gift was a high 
located in Federal agencies In the toll-free call to the Federal Job ‘-Bair and a corsage made with 
states of Arkansas, Colorado, Information and Testing Center low baby .socks.
Kansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, inyourstate. The toll free num- 

gasoline with Oklahoma, Texas and Wyoming ber may be obtained by dialing Hostesses included Mesdames 
A written test is required. Salaries you, local long-distance access' '^H*on, R. A. Lance, Lee

drive defensively at all dmes. " 2. Use seat belu. Your chances
Major Bell suggested that each of survival In a major accident 
Indlvldualpracdcedrivingfrlend- , , ,  five times greater when you

are$7319per year for grade level numberandthendlallng800-555- 
CS-5 and $9063 per year for grade |212.

ly - -  the Texas wayl 
DPS records show that the ma

jority of traffic fatalities are

are buckled up.
3. Slow down, drive according 

to the traffic, weather, vehicle

level GS-7. 
Immediate vacancies do not RAINFALL here this weekend

exist The announcement for totaled more than three Inches.

Roy Fisher, Joe Kent, Calvin 
Wiseman, Bill Boyles, Bob Drake, 
Darwin Reid, Mike G. Nix, Way- 
monBellar, Julian Damron, Robin 
Davis, and Mis. Barnett.

caused by excessive speed and the condition, and your own physical 
drinkingdrlver. The DPS reminds condldon. Lives lost do not make 
the motoring public that 0, lOK up for the small amount of time 
blood alcohol In one's body is the you think you save I 
presumptive level of legal intox- 4. Obey all traffic laws. They 
Ication under Texas law. were ordained by Texaiu to keep

Approximately 500 NaUonal the Texas motorist safe and alive 
Guardsmen will assist the uni- for all times! 
formed patrolman in the Dallas, If this weekend Is accident free, 
Tyler, Houston, Corpus Chrtstl, then we'll all celebrate Labor 
San Antoido, and Austin areks. Day in '73!
Many of these guardsman will be 
riding In DPS patrol can through 
the Labor Day weekend to enable 
the Department to have more 
units and personnel on the road.

Motor Vehicle Inspection Ser
geant John Mason of Region 5 
said two per cent of all fatal ac
cidents on Texas highways are 
caused by mechanical failures.
He strongly urges all motorlsu to 
be certain that their Irupectlon 
sticker Is up to date.

Capt. Shelton of the Driver 
License Service wanu the un- 
liceiued driver to not jeopardise 
hit life, because last year seven 
percent of all 3594 Texas traffic

' ■■ • li* 4* V . r
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SENIOR CITIZENS TO 
HOLD LUNCHEON SEPT.8 

The Senior Cltlxeru will have 
a covered dish luncheon at the 
community canter Friday, Sept. 
8 at 12i00 noon.

Everyotte It Invit*..

BAND PARENTS TO HOLD 
MEETING THURSDAY NIGHT

Band Parents meeting will be 
held Thursday, Aug. 31 at 7i30 
p. m. In the bandroom.

All band parents are urged to 
be present

PICKUP WRECKEO--Shown above is  the wreckage of the pickup in 
the fa ta l accident east of Sudan Sunday morning on Hwy. 84, 
which resu lted  in the death o f a local youth, Danny Cardwell.
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Chorli* Prid*, Roy Clark, ood 
Gospel Mosic To Hoodlioo Fair
Contract ncKOUatloiu have been 

completed lor a itar*»tudded 
MeMcan vartcty ihow to be pre- 
trntrd at part ol a new format 
headlinlnR the SSth annual Pan* 
handle South Plaint Fair in Lub* 
bocW Sept. 25>30.

Two top recording ttart-- Lola 
Beltran and Cuco Sanchci*-wlll 
ht adliiicthe thow to he pretented 
in 1 ilr Parh Collteum on Thurtday 
iiiglil of the werKlong run, San* 
ihc/ alto It om* of Mexlco't top 
coiii|K>'i'rv. In addition Juan 
Purnic, 11-yi ar*old tinging ttar 
from San Antonio, will return for 
till second straight year. Puente 
IS a lormer Liihhock retldcnt who 
was a "hit" at ihe fair last year. 
C ta .irla  riori's, diihbcd "Mex* 
Ito's Miss Personality", alto is 
on the card, appearing with a 
marlachi hand. Ii Is hut one of 
foul shows slated for ihe exposl* 
tion Uiit year.

Charley Pride, llie Prldeiincn, 
country and weitern singer Johnny 
Duni an, venlriloi)uitt Alex Houi* 
ton and Elmer and The North Door 
will open the fair on Monday and 
Tuesday nights.

Agotpelmutic thow ttarring the 
Blackwood Brothen Quartet, J. D, 
Sumner and The Stampt Quartet, 
pint die Blackwood Singers, will 
share the sfiotllght on Wednesday 
night.

Roumllng out the week on Frl- 
da> aiwl Saturilay lughtt will be 
Boy ' Clark, The Sound Genera
tion and Tom T. Hall and The 
Story Tellers.

Tickets may be obulned at the 
bo> office In Fair Park Coliseum 
or at Sears' downtown store,
Luskey't Western Wear or at
TCLY stores on Brownfield

5 p. m. Monday through Friday. 
The telephone number It 762- 
8 3 4 9 .

The fair alio hat scheduled two 
free attractloiu. Tony, the organ 
grinder, and Chrit, the wonder 
monkey, will be on the grounds 
for about tlx hours dally. And

Juana Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Young of Bula.

Lany Clawion and ShelU Med- 
Un, both of Bula, are freshman 
students at South Plaint College 
this fall.

Mrs. Cheryl Capen, daughur of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beauchamp, 
Jr. enplaised Saturday for Germany 
where her husband, John Capers, 
Is stationed with the Armed Forces 
there. Enroutc she visited in Tip
pecanoe, Ohio with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Vickers.

Lonnie Horn was in Houston last 
week to visit hit son and family."The Sensational Leighs" will 

perform on the giant space wheel 
adjacent to the Merchant's Build- and Ian of
ing throughout the week. Roscoe visited this weekend with

In addition, three horse shows-- U nce.
Appaloosa, open and Quarter Mrs. P. A. Unce was In Lubbock 
Horse--are on the slate along with jjgy, jg jj yidtlng her

ton and family, the M. M. Unces, 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. ValUe

fine arts,

a fiddlers' contest 
festival, plus worn 
merclal, military.

len't.

creative arts. Industrial arts and Clen Cardwell was released 
agricultural exhibits. Tuesday from Methodist Hospital

Also, tlie fair has scheduled a Lubbock where he had been a 
tropical fish show, rabbit show, patient for several days,
bantam thow and
million dollar 
six-day run.

Gene Lcdel't 
midway for the

Personals
Mr. and Mrt.*‘*b. W, Williamson 

plan to leave this week for several 
days vacationing at Uke Graham 
and Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Rudd and 
April of Lubbock accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Ritchie, Debbie and Steve to 
Belen, N. M. during the weekend 
to attend the Corley reunion. They 
returned home Sunday.

Bo Unce Ivft Sunday for Lub
bock, where he began classes 
Monday as a freshman at Texas 
Tech.

Among other students returning 
to college are Louise Williamson, 

Road .DavidDoty, Donnie Harper, Pam
ami Parkway Drive. Or, m ailor
der requests will be filled by the 
lair association, P. O, Box 208 
Lubbock, Texas 79408. The box 
office It open from 9 a. m. until

Nix, Hasel House, Uitda Une, 
and Roger Bellar.

Mrs. Juana Young recently re
ceived her masters degree in 
library science atNTSU in Denton

17-Piece 
Deluxe I ̂  
Cutlery I 

Set
f

* MW

Stainless Steel 
Blades

Guaranteed to 
Stay Sharp For 

30 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. (tharles Logan 
returned Thursday night from Tres 
Rltos where they were on vaca
tion last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rogers 
and children were in Wheeler re
cently to visit friends and rela 
tlves there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
and family visited recently in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cain 
of Grapevine and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Adams of Euless.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McWilliams 
took their daughter, Patti Sue, 
to Lubbock. She enplaned to New 
York to visit her sitter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schlabach 
and Kimberly D'ann. Mrs. Schla
bach it the former Dianna Mc
Williams. They plan a trip tour 
ing several states and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olds attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Daisy 
Henderson In Frlona Tuesday. 
Others from Sudan attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Delma Gann, 
Mrs. J. C. Doty, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jinks Dent.

Mrs. H. O. Carson hat returned 
home from the Amhent hospiul 
where the had been a patient for 
several weeks.

All high school clau  offlcen 
will be elected Friday during the 
fifth period.

a d 4 < t

TOPS CLUB NEWS
Texas Tops Club No. 634 met 

I Monday, SepL 28 in the com
munity center with eight mem
bers present.

Afterall memberswelghed and 
weights were recorded it was 
found that Mary Tollett was 
queen for the week and was 

[awarded the handful of dimes. 
Runner-up was Lctha Gordon. 
There was a total of 5 1/2 pounds 
lost.

After reading of the minutes 
I the TOPS tong was sung and the 
meeting adjourned with the re
citation of the TOPS pledge^___

v< . ,  you (ji;t ill 17 tuper-sharp knives for only 
^ 9 .9 '. '  Deluxe set includes a ll the knives you 
necfl for food preparation, carving and serving -  
shif>ped direct to you from the manufacturer in 
‘'•olmqrn. W est Germany! You would normally 
«-xi»e. t to pay $2 each for knive of this quality  
.ind h indsome d esign . This big 17 -p iece  se t of 
irr.porti’d Cutlery IS actu ally  guaranteed not to 
niM-d sharpening for 30 years from date of pur- 

ha r ! Order TODAY. Supplies lim ited.

Light*

the Ff cry through 
Shadow* of Lo**

The abiding faith in life 

riernal expreaaed in'uiir 

every funeral service 

M>ften» the moment of

/
/

V

DAVE LLEWELLYN
Sunday School Leeiion for September 3, 1173

Choose for 
Yourself

L00KIN6 FOR THE 
'REAL THING’?

'T live by the Bible." people 
used to boaat. W h a t  better 
claim could a man mAke about 
his character?

That meant he believed what 
the Bible said waa wrong was 
wrong, and what the Bible aakl 
was light was right. Hla atand- 
ards were clear.

But people don't seem to live 
by the BlUe much any more. 
Some paatora a n d  aome de- 
nomlnatlona. for example, are 
getting newapaper headlines 
for endorsing homoaexual, pre
marital, and extramarital sex 
relatlonshlpa. when t h e  Bible 
clearly condetnna them.

When the church leaders re
ject the Bible, wh4t should the 
common people do? .

Challenge I^radens
First, they should challenge 

their l e a d e r s  and confront 
them with their error. Little 
good, however, will likely re
sult, because m a n y  "Chrta- 
tlan*," who condone behavior 
or beliefs which the Bible con
demns, still say they too "live 
by the Bible."

These people, above all, be- 
l l e v e  in progress. "Things 
change," they aay.

What has changed, though, 
la not t h e  Bible Itself. The 
words t o d a y  are the same 
words r e a d  and revered by 
Dwight Moody, John Wealey, 
Martin Luther, Thomas Aqui
nas, St. Augustine. TertuUian, 
and t h e original dladples, 
themselves. T i m e s  h a v e  
chsuigixl, but not the Bible.

Nevertheleaa, aome believ
ers In progress think t h a t  
when times change somehow 
everything else changes along 
with thorn

Using aex again aa an ex
ample, old-style belleverj In 
the Bible would tell their chil
dren to "be good," ond mean 
to avoid premarltjd sexual re- 
latlonahlps, w h i l e  new-atyle 
"believers" m i g h t  mean to 
avoid getting pregnant.

TTie reasoning Is that the 
Bible rejects premarital Inter
course b e c a u s e  unwa.itcd 
pregnancies w o u l d  result. 
Therefore, s i n c e  notv Inter
course without pregnancy i a 
possible, aex without marriage 
la all r i g h t .  Tlmea have 
changed and the meaning of 
the Bible has changed.

A fallacy exMa here. U»- 
w a n t e d  pregnanclea have 
nothing to do with why the 
Bible rejects premarital aex. 
Intercourse, according to the 
Bible, m a k e s  people "one 
flesh," and Intercourse with
out the total comsnltment ol 
noarrlage d a m a g e s  people 
spiritually, emotionally, a n d  
psychologically.

Follow Truth

THE
JOIN US THIS SUNDAY AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FOR

BIBLE STUDY AT 9:45 A.M. 
SINGING AND PREACHING AT 11:00 A.M.

'A  Hospital For Sinners-
Not A Museum For Saints* 

EDDIE FREEMAN- PASTDR 
227-5091

1710 second action conunon 
people s h o u l d  take toward 
leaders who reject the Bible 
aftA b e i n g  warned of their 
error is to reject their leaders. 
No one should hinder t h e m  
from following the command 
and promise of Josliua; "This 
book of the law shall not depart 
from your mouth, but you shall 
meditate on 1: day anl night, 
that you may be careful to live 
acconllng to all that Is written 
In It; for then you will make 
your way prosperous, and then 
you will act wisely."
CoovrUrht Dave Llewellyn 1973

Rusty Nlchob, a student at 
McMurray College In Abilene, 
spent the weekend with hit 
grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Smith 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Bob Downs and daughter, 
Keren, of Roscoe visited Mrs. 
Down's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Vincent over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry were 
in Lubbock during the weekend 
to attend the Miller family re
union. This was the reunion of 
his mothers family. They plan

to attend the Curry family re
union this weekend in Lubbock.

W. O. Parrish is a patient in the 
Amhent hospital where he was 
recently traiuferred from Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock after] 
undergoing eye surgery there.

Mr. and Mn. Elray Rasco and 
family toured the Carlsbad Cav
erns during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike White are 
on vacation this week and plan 
to visit his mother in Rotan.

Mrs. Ls« Travino’t Maxican Cooking Hints

W E  W I L L  B E

BUYING COTTON
THIS FALL, AS IN THE PAST —  AND

WE WILL
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A N D

WE WILL ALSO REMAIN A SUB-DEALER FOR 

FRANK LANE FORD

Claudia Trevino had 
never cooked a Mexi
can meal before she 
met her famous hus
band. Lee. Since pro- 
feaalonal golfer Lee 
Trevino Is of Mexican 
heritage, Mrs. Trevino 
had to learn quickly.
Now, his pert and 
pretty wife Is a 
"p ro "  herself when 
It comes to Mexican 
cookery.

"T h e first Mexican 
dinner I mode for Lee 
was done with frozen 
Mexican convenience 
foods, and I have 
been relying on them 
ever elnce,'" aajrs
Claudia Trevino. " I  find It’s a great tlme-aaver to serve 
frozen beef tacos, enchiladas, tamales In cornshucks and - 
tortillas The children's favorites, of course, are the 
Patio Mexican five-course combination dinners which 
even include d essert."

Claudia Trevino sometimes serves frozen Mexican foods 
prepared according to package directions, but more often 
than not, she adds her own personal touches.

Here's her favorite recipe for tortillas with a spicy beef 
filling.

TORTILLAS TREVINO

Black & Campbell 
Cotton Co.

1 pound lean ground round 
beef

1 large onion,  chopped 
I green pepper,  chopped 
1 can (8 ounces)  lomaio 

sauce  with c h e es e

AMHERST, TEXAS

cup catsup 
Salt  and pepper 
1 package ( I t  ounces)  

Patio 12 froien tortil las 
in boil-bag 

Salad oil

In skillet, cook beef until browned and crumbly, drain 
off exceaa fat. Add onion, grten pepper, tomato sauce and 
ciitaup. Simmer S minutes, stir often Add salt and pepper 
to taate. Heat tortillas In boll-bag'according to package 
directions. Spoon about %  cup of the filling on each tor
tilla . While tortilla Is still warm, roll up Jelly-roll fash
ion. Brush each with oil and broil about 2 minutes to 
brown Makes 6 servings. 2 tortillas each

M A IL  O R D E R  M A R T . Dept 16 
7701 SitM tngton R d  . Su ite  132 
M onroe. L o u ilisn a  71701

parting. f/

tend rne ih# 17 piece im ported hm fe le t U 1 em not 
com pletely ta t ilf ie d . I w ill return it w ittiin  10 days for a lu ll 
refund

H o m m g k a -

State Z 'P.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
385-2151 

503 E. F if th
L i t t le f ie ld ,  Texas

. . .  business men, farmers,
ranchers -

your property every
night for 00

a month!
Raddy intfoUs the light, maintains it and even furnishes the 
electricity to operate it Guard lights ore automatic, too . . .  on 
ot night when you wont light and off by day Guord Jtghts dis
courage prowlers, make night outdoor work safer ond give 
o busineu-like prestige to commerciol establishments.
* Plus Applicoble Soles Tox.
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AREA LIGHT
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School Menu
TUESDAY — Barbequc wcincn, 

garden peak, carrot and raitin 
lalad, rolli, butter, browitics, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Brown bean*, 
buttered broccoli, tomatoet and 
macaroni, cornbread muffin, 
peanut butter cookie, milk.

THURSDAY -  Beef itew with 
crackers,cinnamonroll, choco* 
late milk.

IRIDAY — Fried chicken with 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, butter, applesauce, 
milk.

' ■ ' V ' t Field  Day Highlights 
Cotton Disease Work

Among those from Sudan at
tending the 23rd annual Lamb 
County Pioneer meeting and 
barbecue Tuesday, Aug. 22 at 
Lamb County community center 
in Littlefield were Mrs. Ola 
Baccus, Mrs. Laura Hay, Griff 
Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Powell, Mr. atsd Mr*. Waymon 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Myer, Mrs. W, N. Humphrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. U E. Slate, A 
record breaking attendance of 
some 500 were present.

PERFECT PASS--Looks l ik e  Bobby Hayes, but 
i t  i s  one of those f ig h t in g  Hornets who 
i s  showing how a pass should  be caught,as 
scrimmage continued F riday n igh t. Engram 
passed th is  foo tba ll r ig h t  on target.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baum of 
Tucumcari, N. M. viiited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Arnold.

Mr. and Mr*. O. U Turner 
visited during the weekend in the

DREAMS 
COME TRUE

lam More 
With Your Su¥mgs

Wholovor your droom it . . . vocation, cor, 
•ducotion, the surest way to moke it real iti
through o Savings-Account. At you build it, 
you earn more with our higher interest rotel

A regular savings habit brings 
things you wont at lets cost, of- 

< fert you financial security, adds 
profits to your tavingtl

7k« S w g t ,  Sa f§st 

Way to lo vo tl M oM y

The First National Bank
Of Sudan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
All Deposits Insured Up To And Including $20 ,000 .00

h o m e ^ n H e I^ a i3 K te r7 ^ r^ ^
Mrs. L H. Height and family of 
Odessa.

Visiting recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carpen
ter were her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
U H. Height and family of 
Odessa. They also visited in the 
home of her parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. U Turner.

Cary Bouldln of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W . Old*.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell 
and Mrs. joe Rone left Monday 

for several days visit In Graham.

Diseases have taken a heavy 
toll of some South Plaiiu cotton 
this season. Yet, due to work 
done at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, losses have 
been kept down.

Some of these research efforts 
in cotton disease control will be 
explained to visitors attending the 
63rd Annual Field Day and Open 
House at the Texas ACM Unlver- 
sity Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center at Lubbock on 
September 12 beginning at 1 
p. m ., announces Dr. Jack Gip
son, field day chAirm'ap. This 
particular phase of research Is 
headed by Or. Earl Minton, plant 
pathologist with the USDA's Agri
cultural Research Service.

"VerticilUum wilt continues to 
to be the number 1 disease pro
blem in cotton on the South Plaiiu, 
notes Minton. Wilt incidence it 

highly related to cool, wet wea
ther to we've had quite a lot of 
the disease this season. "

"We have a special 'Vert' nur
sery set up at the Center where 
our efforts are directed to testing 
commercial varieties and new 
strains of cotton for wilt tolerance. 
This nursery hat been in operation 
since 1960. We are alto selecting 
plants with bacterial blight re
sistance in this ploL "

According to the researcher, the 
nursery hat been specially treated

to create high levels of Vcrticil- 
liumwilt. "We've applied various 
cultural practices that encourage 
wilt development. These are the 
things that producers should not do 
if they want to avoid serious wilt 
problems In their cotton. "

Minton* notes that one of the 
main cultural practices producers 
canemploy to reduce wiltdamage 
it crop rotation.

"At the Center we are rotating 
cotton with barley, wheat or oals, 
grain sorghum, castor and soy- 
beaiu. We have found that cotton 
can generally be grown without 
too much wilt for at many years 
at a field Is rotated after the dis
ease shows up. For imtance, if a 
wilt Infested field it planted to 
wheat for three years, then we 
can expect to grow cotton for the 
next three years without too much 
of a wilt problem. The three- 
year rotation hat been most e f
fective In reducing wilt. "

Mintonalsoexplainsthat studies 
are underway to determine how 
various row tpacingt effect the 
incidence of wilt in cotton.

"Our studies show that wilt de
creases In susceptible varieties as 
row spacing* decrease. In other 
words, there It lest wilt In cotton 
planted in narrow rows. "

If producers have a severe wilt 
problem in their fields, the re
searcher recommetxlt planting a

tolerant variety, and using all of 
the krsown cultural practices 
which control the disease.

In addition to wilt and bacunal 
blight, other cotton diseases to be 
discussed at the field day include 
seedling disease, leaf spot, and 
wet-weaiherblight. Wet-weather 
blight w as especia.1 ly destructive 
this year as it damaged about a 
half million acres over the area.

Other field day highlights ss||| 

include drip irrigation, oilseed 
crops, cotton varieties, n irross- 
row cotton, soil fertility , vege
table crops, and grain sorghum 
breeding and insect control.

Fieldday visitorswill he able to 
spensi as much time as they desire 
at any of the particular lield plots.

Special discussions on sseed con
trol and the sseather ssill be con
ducted at the Center headquarters. 
Exhibits and displays will alto be 
featured.

SECOND INCOME
EA R S $150 TO $400 PER MONTH

4

Highest Return bn Your Capital #NO Selling 
^M anage.Your Own Business

U.S. P O S T A G E
STAMP MACHINES

We Obtain Your Locations. Minimum Cash Investment Of 
$1,595.00 — up to $5,000.00 Secured By Equipment

• WOMEN OR MEN • ANY AGE • PART TIME, approximately 7 hrs. per month 
• NO O VERHEAD • DEPRESSION PROOF • REPEAT INCOME

Now Distributorships Still Available In Many Areas Throughout This State

BEND R EFER EN C ES  
NAME, ADDRESS AND 
PHONE NUMBER TO:

POSTAGE STAMPS. INC.
300 I N T t M I T A T f  N O R T H .  N.M. 
A T L A N T A .  O E O R O I A  30339 
I N T C R t T A T i  1 76 A  I g i B

91

c’b'

&
is \

ANNOUNCING
the fall term of

TUTU'S

V

I  m

SCHUOL UF BALLET
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 5. 1972

REGISTRATION BEGINS MONDAY. AUGUST 28. 1972 AT 5: P.M.

BALLET STUDENTS— Back row le f t  to r ig h t .  C h r ls t l  
Roper, Kim T e rry , M iche lle  Ba llew , Ray Ann Seb- 
r ln g ,  Carol E v in s ;  fro n t  row, L isa  B ishop. and 
Ann Marie K ing.

o f f e r in g :

PRE BALLET, AGES 4-6 

BALLET 1, AGES 7-10 

BALLET, AGES 8 ft ABOVE

OANCERIZE. TEENAGE-ADULT 

TUMBLING. BOTH BOYS AND GIRLS

f. ^
if"

i , f I f ' I

BALLET STUDENTS--Left to r ig h t ,  Mary May, Berna
dette May, Ann N ix , Pam Davisony JiLee  M u lle r.

RED CROSS NEWS

The Lamb County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross will 
have a regular business meeting 
Friday, Sept. 1 at 4:00 p. m. in 
the Red Cross office.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

PHONE 227-3871

Followin|  ̂an- schi-dulcs of thc 
football games for the "B" team, 
8th Grade, and 7th Grade.

"B" TEAM
Sept. 14—Plains, Here, 7 p, m. 
Sept. 21—Anton, There, 7 p. m. 
Sept. 28-Shallowatcr, Here,

7 p. m.
Oct. 5-Springlakc, There,

7 p. m.
Oct. 12—Hart, Here, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 19—Bovina, Here, 7 p. m. 
Oct. 26-V cga, There, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 3—Open
Nov. 9 —Farwell, There, 7p.m . 
Nov. 16 —Kress, Here, 7 p. m.

EIGHTH GRADE 

Sept. 14 —Plains, Here, 6 p. m. 
Sept. 2 1 —Anton, There, 5 p. m. 
Sept. 28 —Shallowatcr, Here, 

S:30 p. m,
Oct. S-Springlake, There,

6 p. m.
Oct,. 12—Hart, Here, 5i30p. m. 
Oct. 19—Bovina, Here, 5i30p. m. 
Oct. 26 — Vega, Therc, 5130p. m. 
Nov, 3—Open
Nov. 9 —Farwell, There, 5 1 30p. m. 
Nov. 16-K resi,H erc,Si30p. m.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Sept. 14—Plains, Here, 5 p. m. 
Sept. 28— Shallow ater. Here, 

4:30 p. m.
Oct. 5-Springlake, TIjerc, 

5:00 p. m.
Oct, 12—Hart, Here, 4:30 p. m. 
Oct. 19—Bovina, Here, 4:30p. m. 
Oct. 26 —Vega, There, 4:30 p. m. 
Nov. 3—Open
Nov. 9 —Farsvell, There, 4:30 p. m. 
Nov. 16-Krcsi,H ere,4:30p. m.

A birthday dinner honoring Mrs. 
Sylvia Johnson was held Sunday 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, W, Rosvon. Others 
attending were Mr^ and Mrs. 
Tommy Rossoij^ f̂td family, Mr. 
aitd Mrs. David Hutchins aisd 
family, all of Hereford, the 
honorce and h#r daughter of 
Lubbock>

*0oocffdo(r.
HAMBURGERS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

DAimr BEE DRIVE IHM
MR. AND MRS. TED WALKER, PROPS.

7S.

KEEPYOURCAR
U K £  Af£Sfl

AC SPARK PLUGS AND POINTS 
AIR-CONDITIONER SUPPLIES 

RADIATOR CLEANER RADIATOR HOSE 
IGNITION PARTS FAN BELTS
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS

WE ALSO HAVE
PARTS FOR ALL IRRIGATION ENGINES

6&C Auto Supply
P k a i i  2 2 7 - 1 2 1 2 SUDAN

r
\
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FOR- SALE — Bumly Flute u»ed 
just  two yeart. See Toni

I •*McWilliaim at school,
8 -1 1 - lu  _____________

FOR SAIJ — TwoBednxsm brick 
home, (>0b Bocscn St, Call 
227-4<iSl.

8 ■ II -iin ____  . >

FOR SALF —
Iri'c/fi, yvllow,21 cubic ft . ,  
Iro'i Iri'i', S7S. 00, Call 
227-57M or 227-1871.

8 -1 1 -rtn ____  ___

FOR SALE — Cootl used Cornel.
Call 227-1741, Jana WeM. 

ric

CARD OF THANKS
We went to express our epprr- 

ciatlon end thanks (or ell the 
cards, (lowers,^ prayers, and (or 
every kindness showndurlngClyn's 
Illness and slay In the hospital,

Clyn, Evelyn, and Kilriita 
Bonner end Glynda

Perso id
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham and 

children, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Withrow and (amlly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pudd Wiseman and girls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swart/ 
plan to spernl the Labor Day 
holidays In tlie mountains In Las 
Vegas, N. M.

Visiting recently In the home 
o( Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Shannon 
were her slsler, Mr. aiMl Mrs. 
Leon Flo|llngsworth of Kerman, 
CalK.

Mrs. Ruby Vereen and Bô >̂  
Etiwards are patients In the Llt- 
tledeld Hospital tills week.

FARM FOR SALF -  2t>8 Acres 
dry laml, good inixeil soil at 
$175.00 per acre. 157 acres 
grain allotment, 72. 1 ac.res 
cotton allotment. 7 miles 
south o( Sudan on Farm Mar
ket road 103 then 3 miles 
west, on Southwest corner o( 
road Intersection.

Sec or call Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Beale 3 miles Soutir on 303 
1 mile West ami 1/4 mile 
North (rom Sudan. Call Bula 
Exchange 933-2555.

8-17-4U

1he Oidiime/i.

“The wssrar Imixx Niiyotse 
run have U u Isusl liuliil.'*

Sudan Lodge No. 1241 
REGULAR .MEETING 

Evucy Thlrtl Tuesday at 
8:00 P.M. Floor Class 
Every Tuesday.

TOYS C GIFTS PARTY PLAN!- 
Hlghest commissions - Largest 
selection! Fantastic Hostess 
Awards. No CashOiitlay. Call 
or write "Santa's Parties", Avon, 
Conn. ObOOI. Telephone 
I (203),673 - 3455. ALSO 
BOOKING PARTIES.

7-27-5tc

CASH TALKS- 1972 Model Au
tomatic xig-iag deluxe sewing 
machine. Full price $29.95.
Twin needle, buttonholes, 
blirKl hems, (ancy patterns, 
etc. Free delivery and In
structions witliln lOO miles. 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
I9th Street, Lubbock, Texas, 
phone 762-3126.

6-15-tnc

5UDAM
ELEVATORS

SUDAN, TEXAS 
YEA R A ROUND B U Y E R !  

OF ALL C R A I N S  
We Can Ha n d l e  Y o a r  

o ( ( - g r a d e  and Moi s t ur r  
C r a i n  at  a — 

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

M. U I C t
Owner and Manager

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGE 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

TRIM SHOP
PHONi: 385-4555 

227 MAIN LrrrLEFIELD

I D  C A P ' r ^ < ^ * »

2̂
j i .

BACCUS
CHEVROin

, . The part to play in 
lile's great game,

Is not to strive (or 
wealth or fame.

It's not to lay upon 
the shelf.

Just everything we 
want for self.

It's rtot for who our 
gifts are made.

Nor should we hope 
to be repaid,

To help another's 
burden's bear.

Is one great ivasor 
whv we’re here.

F u K C « ir f f W e
PHONE 246-3351 
AMHEKST, TEXAS,

MklDOKSim  ̂/ 
WOOD PmCESe

PRICES GOOD FRreAY, SEPTEMBER 1. THROUGH WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
SHURFRESH

CRACKERS 

DINNERS 

TISSUE ~

1# BOXES FOR

MORTONS TV

EACH

10 ROLLS

TREET LUNCHEON MEAT
12 OZ. CAN

SHURFINE

TUNA 2 FOR

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3 CANS

AOVeHTHINO -T e U 4  YOU 
VUHAT Ml MlMf ANP MMI»f <

AAI L0C9tTf P -
'5 0  NOW W'KIlPM] 
WIYi OOY KCAL 
CLAtPY

PINE SO I 

SCOPE

15 OZ. BOTTLE

FAMILY SIZE

LIQUID

WISK 32 OZ.

CLUB

feeders grain, Inc.
DAI L Y B U Y E R S  FOR 

C A T T L E  F EEDERS  
Federal Stor.igc License 3-4451 

We Can Use Your Crain 
Have Semi-Lift -  Location

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
A FEEDING COMPANY
me 2 2 7 -5 jl l

STEAK
GRADE "A " WHOLE

FRYERS

LB.

SHURFRESH

BACON LB,
Sudar

SUDAN BEACON - NEWS 
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
An( entered as vecoml-class 
mall matter aithe |>osl o((ice in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924,
under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1870.
J, W. House, J r . ..........Publisher
Dalton Wood........................Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County--- -$ 3 , 0 0 per year
Elsessbere..............$3. 50 per year

CLASSIFIED RATES 
3< per word, first-insertion, U 
pet word (or subsequent Inser
tion, minimum charge 75< per 
(irsi Insertion.
DISPLAY RATLSi Upon request!

T ■ It A ■ f r U g l f ^ s i i t t u t i n

SHURFRESH

FRANKS 12 OZ.

WE RESERVE ?THE RIGHT TO LIM IT  QUANTITIES

SHURFINE

l a C R U M
1/2QALUM

GIANT S IZE

7 / / :

BANA

POTATOES
10 I BAG

CARROTS
CELLO BAG 2 LBS.

BREEN B lIB N t
OR

Radishes

2 FOR

I a y k t t i

N c r ,
"iF.

A Q U A

N E T
HAIR SPRAY

• B •# '• *

ImM iisI

B E T T E R  Q U A L IT Y  
B ES T  F L A V O R

^ T ^ ^ H O U R S :  8:00 A.M.-7 :00  P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SAIURDAY 
WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AND SELL MONEY ORDERS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS AT 1:00 P.M. AND ALL DAY WEDS.


